Flights conditions of combat aircrafts subject to dynamic changes in variable environment
Introduction
Perception is defined as a sensual cognitive process that consists in acquisition of information about surrounding environment by means of sensual organs provided with receptors, i.e. sense, smell or hearing. In case of an antropotechnical system made up of a pilot, an aircraft and surrounding environment the cognitive process is associated with reception of signals, recognition of events in the vicinity, readouts of indications from instruments and acquisition of orders and instructions from other collaborating persons. Nowadays the key criterion of estimation of perception and psychomotor efficiency is the time T p of the pilot re-RESEARCH WORKS OF AFIT Issue 37, pp. 95÷117, 2015
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sponse to received signals about status of the aircraft as well as number N B of errors that the pilot commits during a flight. The response time makes it possible to assess how fast information is processes by the pilot and how quickly he is able to make a decision (analysis of intentions) whist the number of errors informs how well (dependable) the pilot is able to perform it tasks (John Boyd's decisionmaking loop OODA) [1] . The response time and perfection degree in execution of tasks (missions) can be skilled by appropriate trainings with use of flight simulators designed to improve psychomotor capacities of pilots. Simulators are suitable to work out right habits, skills and reactions but also make it possible to asses how well pilots and their crews are prepared to their tasks (specific missions).
Polish Air Force Academy deal with education of air force pilots on grounds of their personal and professional features. These properties combined with acquired knowledge and accomplished professional skills enable students to properly carry out their tasks is future. The training system for pilots of jet aircrafts is summarized in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 . The training system for pilots for jet aircrafts currently in place at the Polish Air Force Academy (WSOSP) [3] .
Trainings with use of simulators is beneficial for reduction of training expenses, improvement of training efficiency and enables safer operation of aircrafts Use of merely raw information about total flying hours and number of errors committed by candidates is not enough as key criteria for estimation of pilot skills (see Table 2 ). The research problem that must be resolved to enable dynamic management of training processes it quantification of parameters and indices that serve as measures of training efficiency and are used to assess the degree of pilot readiness to execute entrusted tasks. Some source data for that analysis can be collected by survey of specific psychomotor features obtained from investigation of perception skills possessed by trainees and revealed during trainings on flight simulators.
The characteristic feature of aircraft pilots is the need to take right decision in a very short time, i.e. processing of acquired information and responding to it when a large set of highly intense stimuli affects pilots during limited time periods (information throughput capacity of pilots). Consequences of errors associated both with reception of stimuli and improper response to them are much more serious (avionic disaster) than in case of any other professions. It is why trainings for pilots is associated with a series of obstacles and high uncertainty during various phases of the educational process. Training of pilots can be carried out by means of a conventional method or a broad series of advanced aiding tools can be employed, including even methods of enhanced or artificial reality (virtual engineering) can be employed.
Conventional trainings are arranged according to the following syllabus:
-theoretical training (e.g. general subjects -English, sports, history of military concepts and aviation, information technologies (IT), key subjectsmathematics, physics, IT, engineering drawing with storage of CAD and CAM files, theory of mechanical engineering, flight engineering, fundamentals of electric engineering, fundamentals of electronics, strength of materials and structures, aerodynamics, fluid engineering, thermodynamics, fundamentals of machinery design, upbringing in army, social communications and fundamentals of pedagogies);
-practical familiarity with equipment with employment of simulators and dummy models as well as real aircrafts (e.g. practical trainings at the Polish Air Force Academy (WSOSP) begins with so called selection programme that runs on an aircraft with an internal combustion piston engine and lasts 20 hours. It is the method that is commonly used and assumes that flight simulators are used merely for ad-hoc trainings to maintain acquired skills. Supporters of that method believe that flight simulators are incapable to teach flying but, in contrary, may be a source of bad habits. This attitude is caused by lack of modern simulators and improper approach to their roles. Conventional training methods are inefficient, expensive, dangerous for trainees and obsolete.
The second method of avionic trainings assumes broad use of modern supporting technical means to aid the teaching process and adheres to the following schedule:
-theoretical trainings with use of computer-based teaching systems, Simulators that are used for basic trainings and to maintain and refresh acquired skills make it possible to safely reduce time of trainings under real conditions alike training expenses (one hour of training on a flight simulator costs only 10% of a in-flight training hour).
Selected characteristic parameters for training process for pilots
Having in mind achievements in parameterization of training process for pilots the Air Force Institute of Medicine (WIML) carried out studies of heart systoles as an indicator of the pilot vegetative system reaction to external stimuli. These studies were conducted with use of the JAPETUS flight simulator with sex degrees of freedom. Studies covered six pilots of Su-22 aircrafts who initially underwent examinations on the simulator and then during a real flight on the Su-22 aircraft with consideration of exactly the same flight phases. Systolic frequency of heart beating was measured fir the following phases of flights (Table 1) : engine kick-off, (UR), airplane takeoff (S) and landing (L). Since no statistically significant discrepancies were detected between systolic heart beats during respective flight phases the assumption can be made that tests on flight simulator reproduce real flight conditions with sufficient accuracy. Results from examinations carried out at WIML serve as the ground to find out that outcome from tests on the Izolda flight simulator are really close to actual flights.
Results of pilot tests on simple and sophisticated simulators as well as on real aircrafts reveal that as soon as after the fifth training the number of errors committed by pilots on both simulators and real aircrafts is very similar and equals to 3÷5%, which is a confirmation of the thesis that results from tests on flight simulators are adequate to the ones obtained for situations in an aircraft cockpit. It serves as a proof that flight simulators are really suitable and necessary for the training process of aircraft pilots (Fig. 2) . . Diagrams for variations of intensities for development of good habits by dependability of pilot's actions and execution rates for its operations [3] Indices that demonstrate intensity of good habits development may serve as unbiased criteria for assessment of trainings with use of flight simulators and establishing of the optimum schedule for such trainings, i.e. determination of the most reasonable frequency of trainings for each specific set of trainees when a defined number of training devices are available [3] .
Below the results are disclosed for analyses carried out based on results of surveys taken for a specific population of cadets and pilots who underwent trainings on such flight simulators of KSL PZL-130 Orlik, KSL TS-11 Iskra and F-16. The survey was executed by taking measurements of response time to enforced emergency circumstances and counting the number or errors committed by trainees.
The investigation of response time and number of errors committed by pilots with no flight experience were carried out in January and February 2008 for a group of cadets from the second-year students of the Polish Air Force Academy (WSOSP). These students, wishing to become "pilots of jet aircrafts" carried out trainings on the flight simulator called KSL PZL-130 Orlik. The surveyed group of cadets had very scarce experience in flying since each of them flew only 20 hours as a pilot of Cesna-150 aircrafts within the Air Force Preparation Training, were the flights were also considered as pre-selection intended to find out whether candidates suit to further trainings for Air Force. The examinations Table 2 summarizes both the response times and numbers of committed errors recorded for cadet trainees during exercising of flights under simulated circumstances.
As one can see in Table 2 , nine parameters listed before and reflecting skill levels of cadet trainees are not enough to clearly establish their level of competence and adjust the training process. Therefore it is necessary to select suitable methods that would enable unbiased analysis and assessment of competences possessed by trainees and their ability to complete the assigned tasks and then adjust the training process according to individual results from completed exercises. 
Standardization of collected data as a method for validation of competence level within the surveyed group of trainees
Making comparisons between results collected with different statistic distribution is not much satisfying and superposition of such data may lead sometimes to totally unexpected results. These obstacles may be easily overcome when standardized information is used for comparisons. Such data are independent from the statistic mean value and distribution of measured results. Standardized information sourced from various distributions may be mutually compared or subjected to mathematical analysis with no risk of impact from statistic inconsistency. Table 3 and Fig. 5 reveal standardized results for measurements or response time to specific emergency circumstances and for numbers of committed errors. Data were recorded for exercises carried out with use of the flight simulator KSL PZL 130 Orlik. Table 3 Standardized parameters for time of response to specific emergency circumstances and for numbers of committed errors collected from exercised with use of the flight simulator KSL PZL 130 Orlik. The overall population of cadets involved in the survey was structured into four groups (Fig. 5) to find out times of response to emergency circumstances as well as number of committed errors.
Group 1 covered cadets who properly reacted to emergency circumstances as well as were the most disinclined to commit errors during execution of specific tasks (cadets with numbers 14, 19, 6, 15 and 11). Based on the analysis of times necessary to respond to emergency circumstances and number of errors committed that group can be considered as properly trained and can follow up further trainings according to the syllabus of the trainings system. Within that group the best results were achieved by cadet #14 with the worst results attributable to cadet #11.
Group #2 comprises cadets with numbers 10, 3, 8, 13 and 9. Here the reasons for minor inaccuracies must be analyzed and follow up in line with key assumptions of the training system. Cadets with numbers 1, 16, 2, 4 and 7 were classified to Group #3, where reasons for more substantial shortcoming s must be found and additional exercises assigned to remedy these deficiencies.
In case of the Group #4 (i.e. cadets with numbers 18, 17, 12 and 5) the follow-up measures should include analysis whether the training programme is suitable for these candidates and, after individual weighting up of strong and weak features of these people, even consider reassignment of their service areas.
Update of training programmes on grounds of correlation and statistic parameters of characteristic attributes
The analysis of correlation between attributes that reflect the competence degree of candidates for jet pilots and being aware which laws govern probability distribution for these attributes it is possible to anticipate results that should be accomplished by individual cadets for each exercise. These achievements represent the minimum competences of candidates to make the training system efficient for aircrafts that shall be target planes for specific pilots. Cadets who develop necessary skills to quickly respond when the indicator lamp "No oil pressure" lights up on the Orlik simulator or to perfectly 'fly' the plane from the third turn to the touchdown point at night under VFR rules on the 'Iskra' simulator shall also properly respond to the signal of engine stall on the F-16 real aircraft.
The foregoing rules for analysis and evaluation of training results makes it possible to efficiently manage the practical trainings received by cadet pilots on flight simulators KSL PZL-130 Orlik and KSL TS-11 Iskra to achieve required response times during flights on F-16 fighter panes. Fig. 6 exhibits arithmetical means and standard deviations of parameters that define the training process.
As one can see in Fig. 5 , the cadet pilots who undergo training on the flight simulator for 'Orlik' aircraft and achieve more then 25 seconds of response time to a special event (tripping of the "no oil pressure" indicator light for the aircraft engine) should be provided with additional training to work out faster responses. Similarly, cadets who train VFR night flights from the third turn to the touchdown moment and committed more than tree errors should train more to make less than three errors. The number of permissible errors was found on grounds of the regression curve analysis and the entailed finding that cadets who train VFR night flights from the third turn to the touchdown moment are allowed to commit up to three errors according to distribution of extreme values with the significance level of p = 0,95. 
Analysis of training efficiency as a function of response time and number of committed errors
To analyze efficiency of the training system that is in place at Air Forces and assumes use of flight simulators it is convenient to use indices for training efficiency for both pilot candidates (S t ) and skilled pilots (S b ). These indices are calculated on grounds of response times and numbers of committed errors recorded for the both groups of trainees during specific exercises on flight simulators. 
Frequency analysis for fault occurrence of the modular mission computer (MMC) installed on F-16 aircraft
The arithmetical mean for the parameter of the fault stream (intensity) calculated for large number of aircrafts is enough to define the fault tolerance level for aircrafts with sufficient objectivity, even if they belong to different manufacturing series, are operated under various climatic conditions and maintained by technical personnel with various degrees of competences. It was established that the more faults are detected on ground during technical maintenance of aircrafts the less faults may happen in air. The parameter of fault stream defines the scope of jobs carried out by technical and avionic staff with respect to recovery of aircraft serviceability. Large numbers of faults affecting key systems of aircrafts are superposed and make up the faults stream of an aircraft as the whole unit. The analysis of variability demonstrated by the stream of faults affecting key systems 
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of aircrafts makes it possible to estimate whether the specific efforts undertaken to improve fault tolerance of aircrafts are efficient or not. For instance, Fig. 9 displays a graph for the stream of equipment faults during subsequent quarters of F-16 aircraft operation. The maximums of fault intensity demonstrate periodical occurrence and no trend for intensity of faults is observed with the arithmetical mean for that series is positive (> 0). The figures were acquired from the analysis of faults that happened to the modular mission computer (MMC) of the F-16 aircraft. Frequency is understood as a number of cycles per each time unit, where the time unit is defined as a time delay between subsequent observations. Thus, the frequency of 0.31 correspond to the period of 3. The maximums for fault frequency exhibits a clear cycle with the time period of nine months (3 quarters). It is convenient to smooth the periodogram to eliminate random oscillations and achieve estimations for the spectral density. One maximum is clearly higher and more prominent (Fig. 11) . 
Prediction of repetitions numbers for trainings provided for pilots of F-16 aircrafts to teach them how to rescue themselves from hazardous circumstances
The analysis of response times and numbers of committed errors makes it possible to estimate level of professional skills and competences demonstrated by aircraft pilots and then adjust the training syllabus to individual needs of each pilot or candidate. Thus the key question arises: how many flights each pilot has to pass to be able to rescue himself from hazardous circumstances. That question can be only answered after the predicted number of training fights is competed and the assigned tasks are carried out with no errors. Table 5 summarizes results from the analysis that was carried out based on the predictions to estimate how many times the exercises must be repeated to achieve error-free completion of tasks for cases 1÷12 within the scenario #1 and related to maintaining of V 350 KIAS before approaching to landing field. The analysis of figures from Table 5 reveals that Pilot #5 is the most susceptible to trainings whilst Pilot #2 is the least clever.
The most demanding for training time is the task from Case 1 that consists in maintaining the V 3350 KIAS prior to commence approaching to the landing field.
It is possible to conclude that the following tasks were learnt with no difficulties and no additional training is needed for that scope:
-maintaining the required 'radial degree' (±10º) prior to commence approaching to the landing field (case #4);
-taking decision to quit the task (= 15 s) (case #11);
-safe landing after the second approach (case #12). Results from the analysis that was carried out to estimate how many times the exercises must be repeated to achieve error-free completion of tasks [2] . 
Conclusions
The addressed topics result from the analysis of the training systems developed for Air Force pilots. The completed analysis reveals that good habits in piloting of aircrafts are developed as a result of multiple repetitions of dedicated exercises, purposefully developed for the training syllabus. These exercises can be carried out on training equipment, in flight simulators or in air. Tutor pilots develop such habits with use of suitable teaching methods that enable pilot candidates to learn how to quickly be quickly at home under sophisticated circumstances and to act in proper manner and take immediate and correct decision to prevent adverse development of circumstances both on earth and in air.
The completed surveys and investigations make it possible to come to the following conclusions:
1) The alone analysis of errors committed by pilots without further statistical processing of acquired information is insufficient to evaluate levels of skills and competences for the entire population of trainees. 2) Training programs for pilots should also consider periodical occurrence of faults and defects affecting those aircraft units and subassemblies that are the subject of trainings.
3) The analysis of spectral Fourier analysis made it possible to establish that maximum intensities of faults affecting the modular mission computer (MMC) of the F-16 aircraft exhibit clear periodical cycle with the duration of 15 months (5 quarters) whilst fault intensity for the hydraulic system subjects to a clear 6 months (2 quarter) cycle. 4) The analysis of selected statistic methods enabled us to find out that merely the comprehensive studies provide reliable image how pilots are prepared to carry out their tasks. 5) The analysis of individual qualities that define level of pilot competences and skills makes it possible to provide individual assessment for each trainee and establish which components of training syllabus must be stressed to achieve the desired results. 6) The analyses of training efficiency must be carried out both for specific groups of pilots and for the entire trainings system that is in place in Air Forces.
Thus, the completed analyzes enable evaluation of competences and skills of pilots and updating the training programs with individual attitude to each trainee. On the other hand, prediction of error amounts cater for estimation how many times the exercise must be repeated to teach how to carry out the task with no errors and establish how fast individual pilots can acquired necessary competences and skills. Therefore, to tune up the training process it is necessary to study correlations between individual exercises that make up the entire trainings syllabus and investigate common characteristic features. The parameters of the training process must be examined with great precision to establish whether training directions are correct, i.e. whether they develop good or bad habits to eliminate exercises that are detrimental to good practice of pilots' behaviour.
